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strong as ever. One of the steel of- U llAWA. *t»e gtoest of Mrs. SVT. Tine-lev? *• I nn. .,.. _ •
flolato aaid today that a general mis- » W. -A. Beeea, who ha* hete я»-, nn. OUR CRAHK they can see, growing un in*h»if ««„at

Ï take 7“ ‘m*ae Te»mting the ------------- * ewtot at Evans’ sktiïg/ Шь£1 a£_ OUUIO. the palpable evidence of toexTpov^r'*Workert Canada Will Nat be Overtook Ww  ̂ «■** -

Arbitra ma5hines- тьаз ha» Mementoes of War Are awbun*St' B A ’ who *** rst Staged Gevernor-Gen- ,o< the awe*t, im>«t populous, auamoet
tion Committee l been believed to have (been the case ™ vacation here, left last йГЯІЧ Match mature of oàr colonies.

— ’ атдидшвййй «•«-*• . “і*?Sekcted from Such « Afcnb.»hop placed rn%iu^dtoat wme^vTt^ Ho Feund.tlen for Report Th« Bod. Ж àaW^^tJodZy Li« A»«" Which the Bblo, Te.m Will bo

Other* of Lihe Prominence- SS'ba—Her He.b.ed W„ jKtf TS™ оГпЛї <££ S'“"' -wZ Si ,'ЇЇХ ?cSi

are In a measure familiar through long ________ . Ч і ^ "^"e tlfey WH1 toe the gaesf. *f v“ ,1s a untyerse away from the treasure-
PITTSBURG, Pa„ Aug. 2,—The steel association with the workings of the- J r- L T- Weldon. Mrs. Albert Holmes OTTAWA, Aug. 28,—Two matchee Hunter an»1 the speculator.-

corporation continues making gains id mill». Й Л confidently asserted that OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—The dr ,"j 2*JgWrBttdH) ahd two children, of W«r* shot today at the D. R.‘a. meet As Qeneial Ian Hamilton said re-
thjo. district ind today added enough before many months pass, it will be ?[ mUIOa has received a c ШЛрт 1 *n4L1**e Maria IXmU They bad another fine *dav The cen}}y- ^ O°rdons and tho Kdyai Ca-sÆSisss; arrrÆÆS Ms^sr^aS «Esirsur- « -» st^-sSSSB»

turn, night ahd day, from now on. now ldle *nd wtiioh Union men have ^г1л8Г the Boer war 4a being иа», ^5^; pllver BMâtorobks, formerly of seniority la as follow»- Barifenan ®r9t C(yu£$n^Hf not half-brothers.
Tlé management claims that the en- : refused to take hold of. The strikers , ^01 Cttnaaa these mewm-, * *** »f &**<& Is visit- Dawson, a. О. P.-OYu- ^ «ever toMe- the rtservote tor
tire plant will he on full time (before **У tt will take years to accomplish | t?ee^ !tbe etruggle in which her soas Ф«Ьег brother, Oeorge Towse. 10th, 33; Xdeut. Rx>ss, 13th, 33- Cant! 016 «mrlusage of other nations-, the«. « «. .« Jaa?-~M- ™ “«rtÆbBL-sjraаг,- ■s-jjjra-.’e-jÆ^» щ гвкьлагг

,™. Sh££nr-L.™
wife, Chas. Ь. Stewart Bània 1st C." A.; Corp. Сштап, 6*pd- 667 Нійк BAOK BT. S3FRA-

i Hattie Stewart, Hilton <3- M. a Palmer, R. K.; dapt,' Wet- TSX3-T, - , .
mton and wife, Mrs. C. mare,- 7«h; C. Ц. P. o. Pulchér, -u~ D --------

Beverly Allison, W. A. Crescçnt; Capt. Arnold, 8th Hussot? MrS" Baue^ Went to Halifax He-
a^fe, I^ev. W. H. Warren Cot-p. Laman, R. B.; Pte. Cartes-, cover Boy F¥«nn.'HiePathèr>- 
H Cecil Wlgglfts and wS; «3rd: S. Sgt Porbes, 7$r»; Alex. G*r- Shipwrecked.
CWgrcett and Miss Nellie ter. Moncton; it. Vrdom, 69th; Pte. - (New- .
W Щк AolHns, net; Gunner MoEachran, 1st " (New-York Sun. 28&J-.-
‘tkeona Coal C6. intend be- ft -*•; Captain Hall, 7»th; Lt. Black- ,J“™4.,Mary Bauer- the wife -of- ex-

, . , , ^rations at their mine near wood". l»t Ç. Д.; Somere, Crescent; ABSem'blyman Chas. T, Bauer of HÛd-
Btver Hebert about the first of next Captain Charltoh, 69th; Sgt. Hollands, county- N. J„ was kept busy yes- 
month. So far 330,000 worth of sta* Ж; Sgt. Blackwell, Й. M. S. t*Hlag *er friends abher home
b«s been 'subscribed, nearly half of ^cbe; Lt. Corp. Whltlbg, R. E. hr* Woodcllff, N. J„ how she had got 
which Із owned by Sackvllle men. A Walker match, seniority — Sgt. her 12-year-old son Willie, who
hüetta# hf ftie company will shortly Broafittrarst, 6th R. S„ 66; Q. M. S. Me- 2^*.talten to> his father to^ Halifax, N.
b«i held fti Monofon pot the election of v,tCe- 48th, 66^ Sgt. Morris, 13th, 65; f ’ three -weeks ago. Mrs. Bauer went
«sectors. -V.'huiMber frièen Sackvllle 201 Major Rlchardeon, 5th C. Ai, P° Nova Sdotla ; alone, outwitter her 

ifoert on Satur- 861 Major Helmer, 43rd, 64; Private “usband completely, and ' had- - him
Fitzgerald, 57th, 64; Sgt. Smith, 4»rd; ™eked UP on a technical charge until
64. ;• Other prizemen—Capt. Wetmore, я”.е could start for home with her
74th; Maj. MoRobble, »th Hussars; !®on- ®hey;were shipwrecked1 on the
Col. Sgt. Chandler, 74th; Capt. Blair, т°Уа8ГЄ home, but along with 260»paa-

я a„„ ,o «,*. f Moffatt, 79th; Sgt. Morse, »engere were rescued to life boats! &
Al«- 28.T-^he 69th; Gunner McBachram, 1st- C. A.; Two years* âgo Mrs. Bauen tiftd-W

u>We S°rp- Curran- •3re: Corp. Lindsay, 1st husband arrested in Jersey City white 
OV®r ** Capt. Hall, 79th; Perrlman, he was in the company of another

йг4я&г*.йіяа

ËrsSIE j£ZL2£iS?3L£-$M îÆÆ *3X3
landers-of Torohto, second. 4 at his father's oflKe to see hi^

h4® Tfce OmesPle cup wee woo by the І Three -Weeks ago when young Bauer 
* 8U?" 43rd Begiment, With the 13t|i Regl- callede-bt hls father's office the latter

«1» knew- ln ment next. The medal wae won by took Mm to Halifax. When they
m>-M aîtithe^ W Wchieoo, 43rd. with a»>ggre- wachA: there.>the hoy without sayingrtâytBEWS SjSfcni —a* sa^Jff«s253s 

ЖЩХШ

АИггамі ^?™p^ed »Ç»1 was protepA -Speeqpse were made sey Ciiy. Mrs. Bauer went- to Halifax
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Castori» îi a 
Kegoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
allays Feverish- 
l Colic. Castoria 
hnstlpation and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 

the Children’s

-/
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■

Ш » JL,Йї Isaj
She

>ria.
A well adapted to dn’dren 
it as superior to any pre-

M. D. 'Brooklyn, N, t
Щ pursuance of Its auSàincbd plan! are Vbertog made in the force of non- |7*у today> «”» to

tot run all its plants absolutely non- union men. The etrikers claim to } У0.”8* .eUctta "tawnsenz vnat no- 
uaion, the American Tin Plate Co. hav« Induced six non-union'men to I body thm-e is aware tha* there Is the, 
tofey commenced advertising for non- deeert the Star mins -today, and to 1 ^toundiatkm for the report

se r S.S, », з..*“^te^ss зз|^м,.ь«ау;|:
and permanent jobs, (but in every case hand, Supt. Pipes of the Star plant, I tour- Hie ВесеЙеЛРУ. V -
the application must the made person- announced «hit he is nearly ready to 15*?^ Л° bPPr r«>m the roy^ t ^
ally, and-the appliaant declare him- etart up the otter mills in the ptan^f *he °t>Mr arrived at A»-,
sett, free from all union control. When and that the men mow waiting for the J™”" T l,
asked today what he thought of the improvements to be completed are to JZZT , 4е day tiie secretary of
tin plats company's .avowed intention the mill. I ІГОт ^
of breaking away from the union, In «he Painter mills the work Is pro- I there ія etaUnK that

^tsln< ân"ersJdf :the-wwaTilî . fr^rte^w men “e "ST-

STJSjSrsSLT’æ aasn
the threat Шм, frighten us. Until make an active .canvass of the men hWog,^“ten S ‘ ^
we are assured, they are forthcoming, at work and seek to induce them to T® *Т**" ^ ,
we-,will keep our nerve." remain away from «he plant. The №" *Bete had » har-

The latest official declaration from last two mills in the Painter -plant ГмГе^й^т^Й1^1116 llet 
steel sources is that the- strike can were to have been started today, but I v,-a_
now be settled only by the men going tt =teas found impossible to have them I from^ Mafeett*
back to the mills. The position-the ready, and the starting was postponed >I^?Ttfa)n. ot a>ett&iirsjxgg 5Uæaj»^ESî£S5S9SS®

ас з
л -asss aus .3 зкпЕНаЕЕ:
paid before t»e shut down. They may ceseful starting ot the Guide mitt in LJd^MZ-tort^e^
be unton men or itot, bet the union >be tester unton mills of^the Carnegie I - -----^ -
can have no say as to their work or Company. The start was made, ас- І . s. '****m'_
wages. - oordtog to tte officials, w^T. full I Aug- , ^-Comptroller

Simon Bums, prtâldent of. thp Win- crew and the mill will toe run іЛ{5 Ж*
dow Glass Worker*’ Association, pro- interruption. Regarding the - rum<»1^^ZB^. at ?aw'
S!Td ar7 arWtraUan committee se- that the steel strike -would affect the] A^rt M' Se made no

lected from, among such men as Arch- opening of the window glass plants I 
bishop Ireland, Bhfhop Potter, Seth- th«» toll, a prominent tMtolufhcttu^r 1 -
Low, anti others of like prominence, today said that the structural steel 1 Charles Tunr^^P^Hv t^t T ?^ 
who shall have absolute authority to mill» have not been atOPPS» «t âny Ішіу^rto^y w^todL Гв2«№ 
deçide upon terms of settiement. Their time and buildings have Men carried Augus? M^zLHTkto 
decision to (be final and accepted by «P without intention- M. J. Tighe, mJEZL к в У'
both parties., - - a report from^i^o says, 1» er^gl ^м^кіпжт of the denartment

^»“2SrSn ГнїїВЛ-ІІ ^£-3^ І
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intend Visiting titver Hebert 
day to took оЧ-er th,e. propos
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WGKFD.NEGRO BURNED.
i;'Vj

a Tree and Then 
ted With Oil, mm
éuilt and Died Without 
Outcry—Six Thousand
ople Prêtent.
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XJA, Teüh., Aug. 25,—
• pegro, was today burn- 
f citizen* tor criminally
sheeting to death Mrs. 

am, wife of a prominent 
Winchester, Teen., last 
Sting hM crime end ask- 
to “meet him in glory,” 

te without a groan. He 
ly thie morning at a 

Gowan, Teim., and 
nchester toy hie cap- 

led to the county jail, 
t barricaded the Jett. A 
and Assistant Attorney 
M. Whittaker made a 
ling to reconvene the 
omorrow to indict the 
r and have him tried at 
rm of the court. This 
>pletnented toy others, 
ted citizens from the 
where the crime was 

by this time augmented 
léy swept forward upon 
owered the sheriff and 
took the prisoner ,&nd 
і a: m. for the scene of 
ive miles , dtetant. 
as determined and it 
Imoet the entire popula- 
around had turned out 

fhing. The grim proces- 
»ds marched to the Wll- 
, Arriving at a point in 
mo, the negro was given 
ike a statement.
* stump and laughed as 
patentent. He said: 
sisters and brothers to 
ry. I am going to make 
f! Tell my mother to 
he parting will be no 
Г
l asked if ànyone else 
I In the crime. He 
lically that there was

'-4-Of Mi

і >1 -

3Яі. у*
$ ®4ZS.t&SfMÎ 4S^S5t ^?S2£ÛïSæ±
ceedlng satisfactorily, and Ьіз associ- 1er mills ,of the company on Monday 1 66,245, against 62,629 In 1899, and the 
atlon is making such serious inroads next week. Police protection has been | exports to Canada 29,380, against 25,- 
on the corporation’s business that it asked for from Mayor Black ofy Mc- I 534 the previous year, 
will be compelled sooner or later, to : Keesport. \ 1
come -to terms. The fact that the cor- The, strikers say. every pdsslble ef- I 
poratlon is adding to Its. force daily fort will be made peaceably 'and law-|
does not worry the president, because fully to prevent the company making . ........................... .. . „
he believes them to be either unskilled a success of its venture, T I BRIDGETOWN, N. 8., Aug.
or poor workmen, who will be a - ■ ■■ -_____ _ > f Considerable interest was taken In the
drawback rather ttart a help to their RAII WAV MCI! nu TDfmoi r I Bews ltem today ,n the Halifax pap-
employers. nniLwrnі ЩЕП Irt ••nVUBLCe I ers that a woman who had come to

Simon Burns, general master work- ‘ , ---------- -- ’ I Halifax from iNew Brunswick to visit
man of the Knights of Labor; and pte- SYDNEY, N. S:, Aug. 28.—Warrants I friends In Halifax -had not been heard
sident of the Window Glass Workers’ were issued today for the arrest of I of 3lnce her arrival In Halifax. -On
Association, L A., 300, has sent an four officials connected with the mornlnf- Atot* 19tt, Thomds-
open letter to Chas. M. Schwab, pré- freight department of -toe T c r Zl A‘ Ba^om °f Upper Danville, about 
sident of the U. S. Steel Corporation, alleged stotihïw Jf ,C' I two mlles east of Bridgetown^ came
and to President Theodore Laffer of fmm Sydn^to GlLe ^y8 '̂ toto t0^..and told ^ a
the Amalgamated Association, submit- of the Quantity etoleiPis'n^k^^ і °m^“ dre88ed ln whlte early that
ting a plan as a basis for arbitration, hut it is“upmfse?«o^ "|ornln* cro8a roarah to front of
Président Shatter says he is satisfied One of the ^ I hto re8ldence toward1 the Annapolis
to submit to the. arrangement propofl- connected with the rlVer' croS8 the dVke and disappeared
ed toy Mr. Burns, so it only rematoh years- the otheï^5? the pther slde $n the. direction offor Mr. Schwab to concur! If he does appointed ^he wa^rlnta w^water" Mr- Saidom’s curiosity was
it may result in the immediate term-' at tte Instance S and he went to the river Dank
lnation of the great strike. managerTf^M 3 1 and "!y8 *Üat he there "* markB

PITTSBURG, Pa, Aug. 29,—Officials The^ arrests 'will'litely'^made tt- tt^mud^^^ft «^Гітп^ІМе 

of the mills of the U. S. Steel Corpora- Morrow morning. T * Z lmp0Salbie
tlon that were closed by the striking - ■ ' *££**£? “arkswere male
Amal^mated Association said today TORONTO, Aug. 29.-Ex-Governor o’clock in the morning. Tr. Balcom 
that they,^e-7=®l'dD^™^y app“- Oerilvie of the Yukon, who is here, I is a man about 75 years old and beam 

The « a” toterytew that hie resig-| a good reputation for veracity. But
company woulâ^rt^fjifflh W nation^was <iue siipply to hie desire to few people, however, took much stock

3:zrr„'ss,.*s,"”î.s іашіршЕга £.hl3s.“Æ3fî33a weakening In the ranks of the strlk- $25,000 a year, as there was the big- I to the morning might he deceptive 
ers and many are seeking çover. The gestttot of kickers In the Yukon he and from toe fact that ’Amalgamated officials, however, cl^m ever saw in Ms life., reported m^to^tte incident was for-

g^ggg—gg' 1 ' * e..-...... 'іііІиіааадІ^гд-д-^—ау-дд. I eotten in a few days. Mr. Balcom,
~ . J however, was so sure of what he

******1 claims to have seen, that ba. has 
watched the river bank ever sh& for 

• і I some clue to the mystery, tout so ,far 
і ! I without avail. If there is any роя-! 
,, I slbillty that the woman- mentioned in 
" I the paper may have been dosfp^. this 
! [ I way, a search will -be institutedl,y

і
5-ushould be poptfiar, not limited to the 

military or thé navy, er to the “three 
hundred,” but tt seeme now as if there 
ware a possibility that the populace 
would be shut out to some extent.

A cable was received today by 
Deputy Mayor McDretto from Aider- 
man Geldert, to London. The alder
man asked for Instructions about a 
mayor’s chain, which he had been 
negotiating for. and which was to cost 
£60. Tre deputy mayor cabled Aid. 
Geldert, directing him to eto*p nego
tiations, .and if the chain had actually 
been purchased, requesting him to 
cancel the transaction.

тешіте* At SHUBENACADIE.

Others quattded for second stage are: harboring a 
Capt. Rlalr, 78th; .8. Sgt. Porbes, 73rd; up on that 
Lt. Lordly. C. K.; Lt.. Blackwood, 1st, boy had left 
C. A.; Capt. Jones, 82nd; .Pte. Roder
ick, 62nd; Corp. McLean, 78th; Fulch
er, Crescent; Lt. Day, 93rd; Capt. Hall,
79th; Pte, Dickie, 68th; Capt. Carter,

,93rd; Sgt. Guest, R. E.; Gr. Burns, 1st 
C. A.; Sgt. Morse,. 69th; Maj. Corbin,
63rd; Capt. Dover, 78th; Or. McEach- 
ran, 1st C. A.; Lt, C, L P. O'Hearn,
Crescent; Lt. Fullerton, Crescent; 1st 
C. L. P. O.' Somers, Crespent; Gr.
Boutellier, 1st C! A.; Gr. Clark, lst-C.
A. ; Sgt. Kennedy, 78th; Lt. Moore,- C.
B. : Maj. Crockett, 82nd; Q. M. S.
Whyte, 69th.

Transvaal cup, won by Sgt. W. A.
Smith, 43rd Regiment, Ottawa, score 
96; Capt. Bell, A. D. <X, won bier own 
cup with a score of 96.;

Extra series, at-500 yards; there were 
28 possibles with prizes of $6.14- each 
among them, Capt. Blair, 78thp Pte.
Dickie, 68th; Capt Dillon, 64th; Corp.
Whiting, R! E.; also prizes of $t*4 to 
Lt Day, 93rd; S. Sgt. Forbes, 73rd;
Capt. Jones, 82nd.

The Bisley -twenty will be selected 
from the following, given, to order 
named:

Sgm Gen. Mortimer, 10th 
Sgt. Maj. F. Riohardbon,#
Sgt. W. A. Smith, 43rd-; Cap*. J. H.
Hutchison, 43rd; Gr. A Ftemtog, R~
C. A.; ft W. L Roes, 19th R. C. Ail Flasn 
Capt. H. C. Bean, 18th R. .C. A.; Lt. ‘on, On 
П. A. Robertson, 13th: Pte. W. E.
Bennett, 43rd; Col. Sgt. John Moecrop,
•th; Capt R. J. Davldsow, 8tt.R. Ц.;
L. Corp. S. Ç. Mortimore, 6th; Capt.
T. G. Margels, 25th; Pte. W. Miller,
6th; Q.' M. Sgt. J. МсИШу, 48th; S.
Sgt. T. Gayles, 16th R. G,; Bgl. Sgt 
J. Broadhurst, 5th »• Pte. J. H.
Bertram, 77th; S. Sgt. J- C. Carruth- 
ers, 4th Hus.; Pte. W. F. Graham,
77tt; Capt. R. Renniav Q. ô. N,; Sgt.
Maj. Rose, 77th; Sgt. W. Swain, 14th;
8. Sgt. A. Graham,. 4th; Pte. C. S.
Scott tira-, Maj. C. JL McAdam, 3rd 
Vie.; Lt. T. J. Murphy, 7th; Cap. C.
N. Mitchell, R. O.

The Canadian team for Seagirt has 
been announced aa follows; .Major Ma
son, 13th, commanding; Capt. W. H.
Davidson, 8th R. R.; Capt. R. J. Da
vidson, 8th R. R.: Lt. Rossi, Lt. Rob
ertson, Sgt. Maj. Huggins, S. Sgt 
Hayhurst, G. M., and Col. Sgt Sked- 
den, 13th; Sgt, Drysdalè, 1st P. W. F.;
Sgt. Swajn, let P. W. O. R,; Gr. Flem
ing, 5th R. C. A.; Capt J. D. Stewart,
6th; Pte. Paupst 77tt^ Lt Smith, 59th.

The'team leaves tomorrow at 8 p. m.

ENGLISH VIEW OF CANADA.

An Eloquent Tribute to the Greatness 
of This Country.

htttoTi and "he -was locked ” 
^charge until she and thé. .

- They sailed on the steamer Halifax,- 
which was wrecked off Minot’s Ledge, ' 
but Mr*. Bauer apd her son were res
cued along with the other 250 passen
gers ln lifeboats , and ' they reached i 
home on Monday, night. Mrs. Bauer 
says she will not get- a divorce be-., 
cauee her husband - is worth about 
$40,000, and for her boy's sake she does і 
not wish to give up-her dtower righto, 

kï, t ’ ,

C. И. B. A^COSViriON.^їВШчг
я. ^'Baekett, staa- 

X K. Betoveau;

0aror;
4wirf Je.'îêcXèe, Windsor» Ont.

Maeebal—Ожте« СаІВДцод Althu^ Ont: ГУ 
N eu 8taOnt. 

Halifax» (X‘ Du- 
^ Que.: P- J,

і
: «

MAY BE A CLUF. ; -

28.—

;

SHUBENACADIE, Aug!" 29,—Mise 
assis McKay, atelier of 'Mrs. W. B. 

Ross, ДМПЯ6.т, and daughter1 of James 
Kaÿ, and John' A. Kilkpatrick were 

married -here yesteirday afternoon by 
Rev. Mr. Sedgewtek. ■ H. Sedgewick 
was the best mam and Miss Frame of 
Gray’s. -River, bridesmaid. The happy 
couple left for Halifax last evening, 
en route to Nelson, B. Ct; where they 
will reside, іШ'* j 

Shortly after thé ceremony, while 
the ооупіе were receiving congratu- 
iattorngPitelegrain was recedved from 
Calge^eetoouncing the sudden death 
of the gVbem’S brother, Arthur Kirk
patrick. The body will be brought to 
Nova Scotia for interment

•Щ
Цо. Ж

I

s

.t
B. G.; Co. Keefe, 7,*. впш,
Ж С. A-; Ont. ; Rev. J. B, Cnetnlod, DùnnvUie, Ont.n„

.,T»
rtiy, eacations

work.
[u kill Mrs. Williams?” 
№t because I had noth- 
C he replied.
[taken from the stump. 
Fee by chains, and his
with oil. At 1.40 p. 

і applied and Instantly 
p enveloped in flames, 
re piled about the bur- 
I soon life was extinct. 
H without making an 
time.

thousand people wit- 
•ible fate of the negro. 
! until nightfall, aug- 
sze until the body was

convention. ^
Rev. John Crawford, pastor of St. An-, 

drew g Presbyterian church, th* town, sU* 
dressed the- visiting delegates -and friends, 
who packed the town hall t® the doom.
The reverend sentie man in a* eloqneiit ad-:
|T й’ТЗЛ’ТЖЙ sar. °aï: 
b'i-'ssK’ir'a.ssfrs.^iSE
ventlon to* him for his kind .words.

SITUATION t»f ТНГВАїкНі?. <J;1 ' - -

LONl^QN, Aug. 30.—atShe Ronmaÿ4an* 
premier-, M. Sturdza, recently visited. 
Vienna, where he had long confer- 
ences with Count tftoluchowsbj, the. 
Austnw-Hungarian minister of foreign 
affairs, on the situation in the Bal
kan». Immediately after ttto- viait- 
artielto .appeared to the eemtiofficial' 
Hungarian papers, articles believed to 
some quarters to ho inspired by Oownt. 
Ctohmhowekl , formally protesting 
against Russia's intrigues to the Bah- ’ 
toms. These protects were based 
rumors that Rperia was ffiasring 
troops on thé Roumanian frontier end 
sending torpedo boats to the Kilte, an 
arm of the Danube; and they ptatoly 
warned RiuaJa that untoes tte faithful
ly adapte^ herself to the Russo-Hun- 
garian agreement of 1897 to prwerve 
the statue .quo In the Balkans. Aus
tria ”wlK resume her liberty of ac
tion.” -,

vtm
v

X. P. R. STRIKE.
MONTREAL, Aug. 29.—It Was learn

ed tonight from men closely in touch 
with the strike situation that the ad
justment. board of trainmen is likely 
to effect a settlement between the 
trackmen and cordpa-ny. The trainmen 
had a lotig conference with the track
men-, tonight and the strike leaders 
state they were satisfied with the 
work the adjustment board was dojng 
and had confidently placed their in
terests in its hands. The trainmen’s 
committee conterced with the officials 
of the road today, and another confer
ence takes place tomorrow.

STILL UNSOLVED.
SMA C1,1" tVtt’âiijSrS BERLIN. An,. И.А.-П» dMtouit, In 

I death by the Sultan.’» court at the direction connection with the expiatory mission 
of Abdul Hamid II. to Germany, heaidteà by Prince CbuiL
b^toUaC<S0ntheW,ptiS^n brother ot the Emperor of China, to

■ 5®°t- The Private*Life of the StiUn. The »*Ш unsolved. It is understood «that 
11??.^ a7116 PrtTete Lite of the Sultan, -the Chinese minister to «Germany. Li I dïnlomatk- гЬамМв m® h,i^luenlc,e Hu Hoan, who went to Basle to W*I pressed in .an European countries ніі prtnc® Chun, doeahiot intend to re- 
l eports euceeded in Sweden, but the popu- tom to Berlin, although he db$ notai SpSrSi;

Л. Dnp» xei-rétary' left Constantinople simmer fog weef-- 
some time ago and Is now a resident in In the meantime 
Pari*, where he baa identified himself дйщ 
the young Turk party. '• ’ -

-,no one was
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CONDEMNED TO DEATH.ІИ»ІММІШММ«ІММ»ИМ4Н»4»Miss Pickwincle, I love 
i wealth. My love tor 
xtra special size—lar- 
rorld, bigger than the 
ne pour it into your 
Mckwinkle—“Sir! 
■sinuate that my ears 
to hold that lot?”

For Horses ati Cattle.
Protects your stock from I 

Flies, Lice and Vermin.
Be sure and get the gen

ivy,-: . v ,,*Л" '"S'-

If your dealer will not supply 
уоїщШе to

4

Do

Qn

TO loan.
IN on city, town, village 
ly In amounts to suit at 
it. H. H. PICKETT, So- 

street, St John.
1007 : ;•» ' . • -

h to visit their 
a view to securing or-

mpaptiw
ittphs to Frinoe 
-factories, with 
dei*.. V

EVERY BOTTLB ОІР KENDRICK’S 
Lhriment is the game/ you can depend 
upon the -quaiity at all times, , a* aU 
times the . beet. ■ÉÉÉÉÜI

1RS WANTED. j,-.. . (London Spectator.)
The colonies, thank heaven! have 

ceased to be meaningless terms for 
most Englishmen. We see them aa aD 
ready nation*, mature and self-con
scious for аД their youth, following OOPENIIAQEN. Aug. 29,-The city 1» full 
their .own ideals and civilizations, but
inseparalbly linked, to us by blood and tore last night, and the authorities tried to 
tradition. At home In England we keep the matter secret 
can have no sente of geographical poe- c™?„ “?
sesrion We are a great nation, but liberal ^ÎSLJ^tion to Kln$
our land Is a mere incident In our pow- Chritoian has-been arranged tot Sunday, tt

,«r- But in the colonies wide am- SSdmtnS^ DeîÜ
rg litera.lly and directly gâtions from all sections of Denmark will 

with wide territories, there is room to P»se ' in review before the palace, after 
move and breatha and expandr and b^§betu,ere w,u be a s1"611 meetln*

r-
saCkvh,le.

The Strathcona Coal : Co. Mton Bust- '
- ness —A Private Picnic to Cape' ‘

Tormentlne—Personals. ' ; I

SACKVILLE, N. B„ Aug. 29.-J. F.
b<K>kteeP!r, f-r ^°°à VICTORIA, B. C., Âùg. 29,- F. G.

м.т ^-.jçsatoteuts
■ :ÎSSf Æ

/1 A-
THE CZAR’S TRH»,

Class FemaleшжшSecond •ci. >•.і

жВ.
- 4ty29» acres. -J» ■good iifxfenced H. THORNE & mffiw.and andor without

Sun- ;
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